ABSTRACT. The paper is concerned with the issues of interstate electric power interconnections to be created in the countries of Northeast Asia. The conditions are formulated, the problems are stated, and solutions for Mongolia's entry into the Asian energy space are proposed. The electricity consumption rates are growing, however, the Northeast Asia countries differ considerably in available energy resources to cope with this growth. Therefore, the need to build international electric power interconnections that take into account climatic features, seasonal peak load differences and other factors in order to rationally match power demand and supply is getting increasingly more obvious. Mongolia can take an active part in this process, as the country is rich in energy resources and interested in their development to meet their domestic needs and exchange with neighboring countries. The establishment of interstate power interconnections in the Northeast Asia countries represents a topical task whose solution will make it possible to meet the demand of this region for electricity on mutually beneficial terms. Mongolia has a good spatial position, energy resources and is interested in ensuring domestic energy balance. Therefore, the country can be an active participant in such an integration process.
Introduction
In light of noticeable differences in the levels of general development of the countries, availability of renewable (wind, solar, hydro) and traditional fossil energy resources, the issues of electricity import and export have become an indispensable part of energy policy of many countries in the world. Therefore, energy market is expanding, first of all, to the neighboring countries. The principle of energy market expansion is based, as is known, on the construction and development of interstate power interconnections that can be exemplified by the following currently operating interconnections: [1] 1. Eastern and Western Grid in the USA. 2. ENTSO-E (European network of system operator in electric power industry in Europe. 3. Unified power system/Interconnected power system of NIS and Baltic Countries. The studies on the construction and development of the interstate power interconnections are mainly aimed at the creation of large capacities involving renewable energy sources (solar, wind and hydro) to eliminate shortage of generation capacity of conventional energy sources, on the one hand, and to provide favorable environment, on the other hand. For example, China is building solar and wind integrated systems, Mongolia is doing research on the construction of such integrated systems in the Gobi desert [2] . These systems are further planned to be part of the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia -Asian Super Grid (Fig. 2) [3] .
Potential of Mongolia's participation in the energy cooperation
In order to take part in the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia (Asian Super Grid), Mongolia can undertake the construction of high-power power plant on the basis of available renewable energy sources in the Gobi desert, and construction of high-voltage AC and DC transmission lines, which will ensure stable energy development. It is worth noting that there are other countries interested in participation in this project. These are Russia, China, Japan and South Korea. Currently, serious studies are being conducted to determine the development prospects for this region [3, 4] . Some of these countries border one another, have long experience of successful trade cooperation, have sufficient investment and financial capabilities to construct large heat, electricity, hydro and nuclear power plants. Russia jointly with China and Japan, and China with the Democratic People's Republic of Korea started the implementation of the first joint large-scale energy projects [5] [6] [7] [8] which can underlie the creation of the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia. The possibility of participation and role of Mongolia in the project "Asian Super Grid" [9, 10] cause the need to carry out scientifically-grounded research aimed at determining the sites for the new generation capacities, considering spatial distribution of energy resources in the regions and situation in the electricity markets.
Source: A preliminary report on the participation of Mongolia in the NEA interstate power interconnection. National RES Center. 2015. Fig. 2 . A general scheme of the proposed interstate power interconnection of Northeast Asia -"Asian Super grid".
Investors participating in the international forums have been refusing lately to fund the construction of coal-fired power plants polluting the environment. In the context of major accidents at nuclear power plants that had negative consequences, the world community is against the construction and operation of nuclear power plants. These circumstances foster the revision of energy policy in many countries and its shift in favor of renewable energy. The identical trends are observed in Mongolia that apart from considerable traditional resources has also substantial renewable energy resources. The forecast coal reserves in this country account for 175 billion t, oil -205 million t, uranium -68 million t [11, 12] . According to the assessment of the National Renewable Energy Laboratory of the USA, Mongolia is rich in wind energy resources, their forecast power is 1100 GW (only 10% of the country's territory have specific power above 600 W/h) [2] . According to the report of Energy Charter issued in 2014, the anticipated power based on the use of solar energy can make up 2500 GW [2, 9, 10] . Graphical representation of this potential is demonstrated in Fig. 3 . permanent annual increase (by 7-10%) in electricity consumption [13] . Unfortunately, no measures are taken to eliminate the shortage and cope with this situation, unfavorable for the economy. For example in 2016 electricity import from the neighboring countries reached 1420 million kWh, its main part makes up the difference of the two-way power flow by the interstate transmission line Mongolia -Russia. The established energy cooperation is normally focused on electricity import. However, at the same time it is obvious that such a cooperation principle is not optimal to integrate the power systems of neighboring countries, and to create and develop the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia.
Specific features of the interstate power interconnection and new opportunities for Mongolia
The interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia (Asian Super Grid) is still in the initial stage. Currently, there are only individual transboundary transmission lines mainly with a voltage of 110-220 kV with a transfer capability of 100-150 MW. These transboundary lines include the existing lines between Russia and Mongolia, Russia and China, China and North Korea, China and Mongolia [6] [7] [8] . Since 2011 an export 500 kV transmission line connecting the Amur substation (RF) and the Heihe substation (China) with a transfer capability of 750 MW and a DC link has been in operation [14, 15] .
The investigations into the interstate power interconnections involve research institutes of Russia, including those of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Republic of Korea, China, Japan, Mongolia and other countries, and Asia-Pacific Energy Research Center in Tokyo (Japan). A generalized characteristic of power industries of potential participants in the large-scale project "Asian Super Grid" is presented in Table 1 . With the proper energy policy and scientifically grounded concept of Mongolia's energy development, this country can take an appropriate place in the energy space of Northeast Asia, and its role in the construction and expansion of the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia (Asian Super Grid) can become significant. Implementation of such a concept will open up the following possibilities at least for Mongolia:
1. The regions of Northeast Asia with a high demand for electricity due to shortage of energy resources will be provided with electricity.
2. The renewable power generation will become more uniform and its efficiency will rise.
3. Mongolia's electricity export and import will change qualitatively: the country will turn from an importing country into an exporting-importing country.
Solving these problems foregrounds the technical and technological issues related to the connection of the regions by interstate UHV 500, 750 kV AC and ±400, ±600, ±800 kV DC overhead and cable transmission lines.
Formation of electricity market
The above circumstances and the level of the country development generate the need to develop a national concept of Mongolia's participation in the large-scale project of Interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia. To preserve and expand its energy market in the near future Mongolia should first of all solve the following problems:
1. Take measures to create favorable conditions to attract investors from interested countries, including those from Mongolia. 2. Based on Mongolia's energy development strategy, perform a feasibility study and then implement the projects for construction of new power sources and transmission lines jointly with stakeholders concerned. In the low-population areas of the desert, it is necessary to envisage the construction of solar and wind power plants with a capacity of above 4000 MW, and new transboundary overhead transmission lines. 3. Organize energy cooperation with the NEA countries; enhance the effectiveness of such integration-based cooperation, considering seasonal load differences in each country, difference in time zones and specific features of climatic conditions. The creation of the power interconnection infrastructure requires first of all interest and support of neighboring and other countries, as well as a feasibility study on export-import power delivery.
According to the authors of [1, 4] , Mongolia has a transboundary 220 kV overhead transmission line connected with the electric power systems of Russia and China. This makes it possible to gain the necessary experience in operation of such lines. In the event of the development and expansion of operating interstate electric ties involving huge renewable energy resources of the Gobi area and coal, Mongolia can make a great impact on the formation and expansion of the interstate electric ties in NEA.
Japan is second only to China in the level of electricity production and consumption in the region. At the same time, this country is the first in nuclear energy development in NEA. Due to the limited indigenous natural energy resources, and imported power to meet domestic demand, Japanese power industry should solve two problems: decrease reliance on power import and reduce unfavorable impact of thermal power industry on the environment. In these conditions, the expansion of interstate electric ties with neighboring countries and import of green electricity from Russia and China could considerably improve the environmental situation in the country and meet external electricity demand. Different projects are offered for transboundary transmission lines between Japan and these countries. These however require additional feasibility studies on the construction of overhead and cable transboundary transmission lines. South Korea is characterized by a very high level of power industry development. This country is a leader in electricity production per capita compared to the other NEA countries ( Table 2 ). The structure of generation capacities in South Korea is similar to that in Japan. Korea is highly interested in green power import from Russia and China. However, it encounters serious political and financial barriers. Table 2 presents the indices of energy available in NEA countries, and the world electricity production and consumption compared to these indices for Mongolia.
The data are of interest in terms of specific electricity consumption (per capita) that varies greatly with respect to the average level.
Canada, the USA and South Korea from NEA countries stand out in terms of per capita electricity consumption. Mongolia power consumption index is below the average level. However, this country has favorable conditions for the improvement of this index owing to enormous reserves of traditional and renewable energy. Moreover, this allows Mongolia to participate in electricity market as a power exporter. 
Prospects for the interstate power interconnection in Northeast Asia ("Asian Super Grid")
The studies [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] show that the prospects for the power industry integration in Northeast Asia are determined by the projects for the development of interstate electric ties in the energy sector and large-scale projects on the interstate power interconnections. The projects differ in the form of cooperation: transboundary trade, power export, connection of national or local electric power systems of neighboring countries for joint (or parallel) operation; structure of generating capacities (relationship between power sources of various types); technical and technological solutions for transboundary transmission lines (Table 3) .
Among the potential directions of interstate electric ties in NEA, that are presented in Table 3 , of interest is transmission of power generated from a solar-wind system in the Gobi desert. 
Russia -Japan Sakhalin -Hokkaido -Honshu 1850/1400** ±600 4/3 24 9,6 Sakhalin -Hokkaido 500/50** ±500/±400 4,0 24 6,7 Asian Super Grid Gobitec -Mongolia, Russia, China, Korea, Japan 7300 ±800 100* 200* 56,7* * generalized project indices. ** in numerator-total length, in denominator -length of submarine cable.
Russia proposes the projects for the hydropower plants oriented to long-distance power transmission. One of them is a 9050 MW hydropower plant on the Lena river, currently under design. Average annual output makes up 7.8 TWh, the hydropower plant construction cost is about 3.6 billion USD. It is also planned to construct Mokskaya HPP on the Vitim river in the Republic of Buryatia. Power generated by this plant will be supplied to deficient regions in the Far East, Mongolia and China. The Bureya and Zeya HPPs operating in the Amur power system can also be considered export-oriented. Implementation of these projects will enable power supply to consumers in Siberia and the Far East. Moreover, they will undoubtedly contribute to the increase in the maneuverability of the transboundary power transmission, and enhancement of the efficiency of transboundary power systems.
Involvement of Mongolia's power system in the project "Bratsk -Ulan-BatorBeijing" aimed at exporting surplus power from the Siberian power system can enhance the efficiency of this project, and create good conditions for power export to neighboring countries. In 2005, JSC "RAO UPS of Russia" and State Grid Corporation of China concluded a contract on mutually beneficial energy cooperation. According to this contract, Russia should export 60 trillion kWh to China annually [13] . The first stage of this project ended with connection of the Far Eastern electric power system to the power system of Heihe (Northeast Province of China). This enables the interconnected power system of the East to supply up to 3.5 billion kWh of power yearly to the northeastern provinces of China.
The most effective project among these is the interconnection of the regional power system of the Far East with the power system of the Republic of Korea through the transboundary transmission line "Vladivostok -Pyongyang -Seoul", 1150 km long. The expected economic benefit, i.e. saving of investment, from interconnecting the capacities and using the difference in time zones (9-11 hours) reaches 6-7 billion USD [1] .
Another interesting project of transboundary power transmission is the project "Sakhalin -Hokkaido -Honshu", the so called "power bridge". The idea of this bridge appeared in the 1990s. This project suggests the construction of two export-oriented condensing power plants (4 GW Solntsevskaya coal-fired power plant -in the first stage, and Vakhrushevskaya combined cycle power plant -in the second stage), and ±400 kV DC transmission line "Sakhalin -Sapporo -Tokyo", 1600 km long, with two submarine cables at the bottom of the La Perouse Strait (50 km) and Sangarsky strait (40 km).
Participation in the construction and development of the NEA interstate power interconnection (Asian Super Grid) requires that Mongolia perform a feasibility study on the construction of the wind -solar system in the Gobi desert (Gobitec) to export cheap power to China, Republic of Korea, Japan, and Russia, and further implement the project. In this context it will be first of all necessary to solve the issue of constructing a (±600 kV) DC transmission line and a (500 kV) AC transmission line.
The creation of the 100 GW wind-solar system in the Gobi desert will give an impetus to the construction of Asian Super Grid and creation of several interconnections: A Mongolian ring: Gobitec -Mugden -Harbin -Kharanuur; the Japanese Sea ring: SeoulPyongyang -Hokkaido -Honshu; and a big ring: Bratsk -Urgalsk -Sakhalin -TokyoShanghai -Beijing -Ulan-Bator -Irkutsk (Fig.1) . This project will obviously have a longterm implementation period but it will have a tremendous benefit, for example, a reduction in the fuel costs alone will make up 10.0 trillion USD a year.
Conclusion
The interstate electric power interconnections start with the construction of transboundary transmission lines ensuring joint operation of national or local power systems of two, less often three countries. Such transmission lines tend to operate in an alternate mode, and this allows the countries involved to enjoy the synergetic effect. A comparative analysis of the expansion and operation costs of electric power systems of neighboring countries for the cases of their integration and their independent operation shows that such electric ties can be rather effective. This can be exemplified by the interstate power bridges: "Bratsk -UlanBator -Beijing"; "Vladivostok -Pyongyang-Seoul"; Shivee -Ovoo-KharanuurSakhalin"; Shivee -Ovoo -Shenyang -Pyongyang -Seoul" and other transboundary transmission lines connecting power systems of different countries with non-coincident seasonal peak loads. Active participation of Mongolia in the interstate power interconnection in NEA requires that Shivee-Ovoo energy facility and Gobitec be connected to the electric network covering the Russian Far East; Northern and Northeastern regions of China; Japan; South and North Korea.
To summarize, we can conclude that there are a lot of proposals for the interstate power interconnection of electric power systems. However, they are not coordinated with one another, therefore the parties concerned, involved in the NEA interstate power interconnection should carry out joint scientifically grounded studies to solve the energy issues existing in these countries.
